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REFORMATORY FOR ONTARIO.

Sec. 1.

SEC'l'ION XVII.
PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS.

CHAPTER 345.
The Reformatory Act.
Interpre·
tation.

1,. In tbis Act,

"Counly,"

(a) "County" shall include district;

Re>'. Stilt.
e. 361.

(b) "Inspector" shall mean the inspector d€signatcd by
the 1I1inistcr under The P,'isOllS anil Public Charities Inspection Act to whom is assigned the duty
of inspecting the Reformatory for On~rio;

"Minl.WI •."

(0) "Minister" shall mean the member of the Execu-

tive Council charged with the administration of
this Act. RS.c. 1914, c. 287, s. 2.
]'bin(~nftnce

by Lieut..·

Go~ernnr

Counell.

,n

2. 'fhe Licutcnaut-Oonlfllor in Council may maintain one
or more Reformatories for the Provjnce of Ontario. 1927,
c. 28, s. 29.

Appoint·
;ment ol
cutein

3. Thc Licutcnant-Govcrnor in Council may appoint for
cach Rcformatory a supcrintendent, Ii director of industries, a
surgeon, a bursar, an aceolmtant, Ii storckeeper and such othcr
officcrs as rna.." be l1cccssnrr. R.S.O. 1914, c. 287, s. 4; 1915,
c. 20, s. 24 (1).

Relul"Uon•.

4. The Licutcnant-Governor in Council may make regulations for th£ managcment and discipline of the Reformatory
nIHI for pr~cribillg the duties and conduct of the superintendent, dircctor of industries, officers and Cmplo)·ees thcrcin,
and as to the dict, clothing, maintenance, cmploynlCJlt, classification, instruction, disciplinc, eorrcction, punishmcnt and rcward of persons detained l.hcrein. R.S.O. 1914, e. 287, s. 5;
1915, c. 20, ,. 24 (2).

ollicen.

Sec. 9.
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5. Thc Inspector mar snllullarilr suspcnd alty officcr for Power.1
misconduct, of which thc MiJdster shall be at once notified, ~~:~e·~~~u.
and the sllspension shall continuc until thc plcaslu'c of the
Licutenant-Governor is knowo, and thc Inspcctor mar, until
such pleasurc hilS bcen intimated to him, cause any sllch
officcr so suspcndcd to be rcmovcd beyond the precincts of
thc prison.
(2) It shall be the duty of the Inspcctor to recommend the
removal of any officer or employee whom he deems incapable,
inefficient or negligent in the execution of his duty, or whose
presencc ill the Reformatory he deems injurious to the intcrcsts thercof; and the pay of every officer so suspcndcd shall
cease during the period of such snspcnsion. RS.O. 1914,
e. 287, s. 6.

1111 d,ur.

6. A male person confincd in a common gaol undcr SCIl- 'I'r4eder
tence of imprisonment for an offencc against any Act of this ~~::'f:e~'r:
IJegislature may by the direction and warrant of thc Inspec- to R&tor be transferrcd from such common gaol to the Reformatorr formeto.y.
for thc uncxpired portion of thc term of imprisonmcnt to
which he was sentenced or committed; and sllch person shall
thcreupon be imprisoned in thc Reformatory for the residue
of the term and shall bc subject to all thc rcgulations of thc
Reformatory. RS.O.1914, e. 287, s. 7.
7. Thc Court before which any male person is convicted Ce",·i.l<
under, or undcr the authority of any Aet of this IJcgislature, :~~~.d
of an offence punishable by imprisonment in thc common 10 Refo,m ..·
gaol may sentcnce such person to imprisonment in thc Re- ~~~~~~::~d
formutory. R.S.O. 1914, e. 287, s. 8.
~Ml.

8. Thc Minister or such other offiecr as may be anthorized Trauder et
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by warrant prl«leeJ~.
direct the removal from thc Reformatory back to the common
gaol, or from an industrial Sc1100l for boys or an industrial
farm to the Reformatory, of any pcrson detained therein
under thc authority of any .<\ct of this IJegislature. R.S.O.
1914, c. 287, s. 9.
9. The superintendent of the Reformatory, or the super- Otlleer Ie
intendent of an industrial sehool for boys, or of all industrial d~\~':,'e~:
farm, or the keeper of a common gaol, haying the custody of fer nmonl.
any person ordercd to be removed shall, when rC(]uired so to
do, deliver him up to tIle provincial baililr 01" other officcr
or person who. produces the warrant, together with a copy
certified by the superintendent or gaoler of the sentence or
order of committal of such prisoner and the date thercof as
given to him on the reception of such pcrson into his custody.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 287, 5. 10.

Sec. 10.
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10. The superintendent shall receive into the Reformatory
l"very person certified to him as sentenced to imprisonment
therein, or transferred thereto by warrant, and shall there
detain him, subject to the rules, regulations and discipline
thereof, until the term of his detention is completed or until

tendent to

recel ••

".ilOner
and detaln
him.

REFon1'>',\TORY .'OR ONTARIO.

he is otherwise discharged in due course of law. R.S.O.1914,
e. 287, s. 11.
Adlllinlotr.tlo. 01

,donn.torr·

11. 'fhe administration of the said reformatory shall be
divided into the following branehes:-

(a) 'rhe Custodial Branch, the chief executive officer of
which shall be knowll as the "superintendent;"
(b) The Industrial Branch, the chief executive officer of
which shall be known as the" director of indus·
trics." 1915, e. 20, s. 24 (3).
8e.urll1
br omeen.

12. 'rhe superintendent, the director of industries, the
bursar, the accountant, and every storekeeper and steward of
the Ueformatory shall give security to the satisfaction of the
Minister and for such amount as he shall direct. . U.S.O. 1914,
e. 287, s. 13; ]915, e. 20, s. 24 (4).

Om_eu not

13.-(1) The Inspeeto\' shall not nor shall any officer or
employee in such Reformatory, either in his own name or in
the name of or in connection with or as the agent of any other
person, provide, furnish or supply un}' materials, goods or
pro\'isions for the usc of such Reformatory, or he concerned,
directl}' or indirectly, in furnishing or supplying the same or
in any contract relating thereto. u.s.a. 1914, e. 287, s. 14 (1);
1915, c. 20, ,. 24 (5).

to be inUr·
e.led in aoy

1',1'00

tuct.

eon-

Peoelt,..

(2) Every person who contravenes any of t.he provisions
of this section shall incur a penalty of $1,000. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 287, ,.14 (2).

Ollle."e not
to tnde, etc.,

14. 'I'he superintendent or the director of industries shall
not llor shall any officer or employee buy from or sell to any iumate in the Heformatory anything whatever, or take or reeei\'e to his 0'l\'1l usc or for the usc of any other persOIl any
fee, gratuity or emolument from any inmate or visitor or any
other person, or employ any inmate in working for him.
U.S.O. 1914, c. 287, s. Hi; ]915, c. 20, s. 24 (6).

illlh"

Rtfo,,,,.to'r.

prohlbl11on
QfHqu"..
end druc •.

RH. Stet.
c. 257.

15.-(1) Except wlder the regulations no morphia,
cocaine or other narcotic drug, and no intoxicating liquors
wit.hin tho meaning of The Liquor Control Act (Ontario) shall
011 ally pretence whatever be brought into the Reformatory for
the usc of any ofiicel" or employee or person in the institution
or for the use of any prisoner tlterein.

Sec. 21.
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(2) Every person, other than an officer of the Reforma- P.D.h"
tory acting under the Regulations, who gives any morphia,
coeainc or other narcotic drug or intoxicating liquor, and
every officer, employee or other person who givcs or conveys
tohaeco in any form to any prisoner shall incur a penalty
of $40, recoverable under 1'hc Summary Convwtions Act. ~ni2~~·I.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 287, s. 16.

16. The Rcformatory shall he furnished with all requisite
means for carrying on beneficial labour by the inmates in
shops and the various forms of labour, having for its base,
clay, sand, gravel, stone, lime, agriculture, horticulture and
dairying in all their various branches. R.S.O. 1914, c. 287,
8.17.

L.bollr.

17.• A record of the conduct of the inmates of the Refor. ReCDrd.t
.oDdIlCt~
matory shall be kept. R.S.O. 1914, e. 287, s. 18.
b<I bpi.
18.-(1) Every person sentenced directly to the Refor.
matory shall be sentenced to imprisonmcnt therein for a
period of not less than three months and for an indeterminate period thercafter of not more than two years less one day.

SeDt.DOI&

(2) The Ontario Board of Parole before paroling any ~::"~d"".
inmate shall take into consideration bis history for the pur- BOl/lol
pose of determining ,.. . hether he should be paroled. R.S.O. Poroll.

1914,c. 287, s. 19.
19.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may au- ~~:~Or~:l
thorize, direct or sanction the employment ot any prisoner P'MI"OII.
upon any specific work or duty beyond tbe limits of the Reformatory.
(2) Every such prisoner during such employment shall be ~;:~~l:;,'
subject to all the provisions of this Act and to tha Regula- menl.
tions and discipline of the Reformatory, and to such other
regulations ot thc superintendent as may be prescribed by
the Inspector. R.S.O. 1914, c. 287, s. 20.

20. When the term of imprisonment of any prisoner ~:;~:D::
expires on a Sunday he shall be discharged on the previous dllchar,e1
Saturday unless he desires to remain until the following S~D:"7.
Monday. R.S.O. 19)4, c. 287, s. 21.
21," No prisoner shall be discharged from the Reformatory ~el.'i'llo"
at the termination of his sentence if then labouring under f! l~t:::~i:;
any contagiolls or infectious disease or under any Rcnte or ~~~"Jl:~;eo.
l1angeroilll illllt:lS:S, but he stlHll be permitted to remain in the
Reformatory WItH he recoyers from such disease or illness;
and any convict or prisoner remaining frOID such cause in
the Reformatory shall be under the same discipline and con·
trol as if his sentence were still unel:pired. RoS.O. 1914,
c. 287, s. 22.

Sec. 22.
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ProptlU,
belondnr
to Relorm.-

22. The Reformatory shall be held to include all the land
procured for such institution, and alI buildings and machincry erected or used thereon and all carriages.. waggons,
sleighs or other vehicles fol' lImd carriage being the prope:rty of such Reformatory or employed in its scrviee; and the
superintendent shall ha\'c the custody and care thereof.
R.s.a. 1914, c. 287, s. 23.

lOry.

Procurlol'
bud al

Reformator,

10' ft.rm

purpo"e&.
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23. 'I'he Liculenant.-Governor in Council may cause to
be procured and provided, adjacent to or surrounding the
Rcformatory, a tract of land fit for agricultural or mechanical purposes, not exceeding two hundred acres, and may cause
the same to be securely cnclosed. 1914, c. 51, s. 1.

Cont.act.,
bow to bt
mlde.

24. An dcalings and transactions on account of the Reformator.", alld all contracts for goods, wares or merchandise
necessary for maintaining and carrying it on, or for the sale
of goods prepared or manufactured in the Reforma~ry, or
for the hire, labour or employment of any of the prisoners
dther within or without the limits of the Reformatory, shall
be entered into and carried out by the Inspector of Prisons
and Public Charities in his corporate name on behalf of His
Majesty. R.S.O. 1914, c. 287, s. 24.

AUOUIlI

25. For more efficiently carrying on the industries at the
Reformatory the Minister may cause an account to be opened·
:n any branch in Ontario of a chartered bank of the Dominion of Canada in the name of the "Reformatory Industries,"
with a credit from year to year to cover wbat may be required
for thc year for the purposes of the business in connection
with such industries, not exceeding the estimated sales of the
year as reported to the Assembly by the Minister. R.S.O.
]914, e. 287, s. 25.

Draft. 011

26. The account shaH be drawn upon in the manner hereinafter provided. R.S.O. 1914, e. 287, s. 26.

",lib. bonk
for ili. Reformatnrr
;oduot.iel.

1.""OIlt.

Depoiliof
mone)'

received for
roodllold.

Chequ....
bo.. lilned
elld <:<lUlIl'.-

• I~.d.

Bill to be
,IUched to

cheque wlllm
pre.loted
for ,Irna-

lure.

27. All money received by the Reformatory for and on
account of goods sold of whatevcr kind shall be deposited
from day to day in the bank to the credit of the account.
RS.O. 1014, e. 287, s. 27.
28. All eltequcs drawlI npon the account shall be signed
by the director of industries lind bursar of the Reformatory
and countersigned by tIle Inspector and tllc Minister. R.S.O.
19]4, e. 287, s. 28; 19]5, c. 20, s. 24 (7).

29. Every cheque drawn upon the account shall, when
presentcd to the scvel'nl officcrs rcquircd to sign and countersign the same fm' signature, have attached thereto for the
information of such officers the original bilI, or IL duplicate

Sec. 31.
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or ccrtificd copy of thc original bill, for paymcnt of which
the chequc is issued, thc bill hm-ing been theretofore eertificd
by the accountant of the Reformatory to be correct. R.S.O.
J914, c. 287, s. 29.

30. At the end of each fIscal year there shall bc paid ovcr Parment~1
to the Treasurer of Ontario the balance of the money stand· ~~::i~~1:1
ing at the credit of the account. KS.O. 1914, c. 287, s. 30. Tuaaurer.
31., The Provincial Auditor shult audit the industrial ac-

of the Reformatory at least e"ery three months. R.S.O.
1914, e. 287, s. 31.

COWlts

.\.llltlt.

